Abstract. the studies on iron and aluminium forms and soil forming processes quantification in Chernozems were conducted in two localities in Western Slovakia. two soil pits were done in a complex of arable haplic Chernozems in Krakovany and two soil pits representing arable and forest Cambic Chernozems were done in Báb. the soils were sampled every 10 cm and analysed using standard methods. Based on analytical results, profile development indices (PDI) were calculated for each profile. Chernozems in Krakovany were characterised by 90 cm (Krakovany 1) and 80 cm (Krakovany 2) thick solums and ph increasing with depth from neutral to alkaline. the content of total organic carbon (tOC) was up to 13.70 g kg -1 in both profiles. Cambic Chernozems in Báb were characterised by a lower thickness of solum -40 cm in arable soil (Báb 1) and 70 cm in forest soil (Báb 2). Reaction of arable soil ranged from slightly acid to alkaline, and in the case of forest soil -from strongly acid to alkaline. Arable soil contained 14.2-14.5 g kg -1 , and forest soils 12.9-50.7 g kg -1 of tOC in A horizons. the content of Fe t in the studied soils ranged from 21.78 to 32.48 g kg . Fe d /Fe t ratios ranged from 0.26 to 0.39. Crystalline forms predominated over amorphous ones. the values of PDI were relatively low, namely 1.50 -in the profile Krakovany 1; 1.76 -in the profile Krakovany 2; 1.15 in the profile Báb 1 and 2.12 -in the profile Báb 2.
total content of Fe and Al in soils is conditioned mainly by primary abundance of parent materials. Progressively released as a result of weathering, metals form complexes with the remaining components of soils, particularly with clay minerals and organic matter, and are included into biological turnover. however, the amount which is included into the biological turnover is very small as compared to solis that are even poor in these elements. the content of Fe and Al in litterfall is usually kept within tenths or even hundredths of g kg -1 of its dry weight and their annual influx to the soil together with litter in temperate forests rarely exceeds one kilogram per hectare [13, 14] . Low contents of Fe and Al are also noticed in Oi sub-horizon of forest soils. Increasing contents in Oe and Oa sub-horizons are due to increasing admixture of mineral particles. Contamination of decaying materials by fine soil mineral fractions is also the main reason for commonly observed increasing trends in Fe and Al content during experiments on litterfall decomposition, using the litter-bag method [8, 15] .
Free iron oxides strongly influence some properties of soils, especially their specific surface area and sorptive capacity [5] and play an important role in stabilising labile organic matter [9, 17] as well as immobilisation and migration of other metals [3] . the content and profile distribution patterns of free iron oxides, degree of their crystallisation and complexation with organic matter are crucial criteria in the assessment of the degree of soil mineral substrates transformation during pedogenesis and advancement of some soil-forming processes [1, 6, 7, 10, 18, 19, 20] .
the aim of our study has been to characterise iron and aluminium forms and to determinate the quantitative indices of soil profiles development in arable and forest Chernozems of Western Slovakia in two locations -Krakovany and Báb.
MAtERIAL AnD MEthODS

Stands characteristics
the study comprised two profiles of arable haplic Chernozems located near Krakovany (48°36'39.62"n 17°45'7.28"E) and two profiles of arable and forest Cambic Chernozems near Báb (48°18'37.23"n 17°52'5.72"E). Average annual temperatures for Krakovany are 8.5-9.0ºC and annual sums of precipitation are between 650 and 800 mm whereas for Báb -10.2 ºC and 436-680 mm, respectively [24] . the Chernozems developed from Pleistocene loess were for many centuries cultivated and only small patches of those soils function under forest vegetation. Soya (Glycine max L.) in the stand Krakovany 1 and sunflower (helianthus annus L.) in the stands Krakovany 2 and Báb 1 were grown during the study year. the tree stand in the locality Báb 2 was composed of unevenly aged but generally older than 100-year-old red oak (Quercus rubra L.) and Austrian oak (Quercus cerris L.) with admixture of sycamore maple (Acer pseudoplatanus L.) and hawthorn (Crataegus L.).
Soil sampling and analysis
One soil pit was done in each stand and classified in conformity with the WRB 2014 soil classification system [12] . Soil colour was determined in fresh samples in conformity with the Munsell Soil Color Charts [23] . Each soil was sampled every 10 cm. One sample with disturbed structure and three 250 cm 3 samples of undisturbed structure were collected from every layer. the following analyses were performed:
• particle density (ρ s ) by means of pycnometry, • bulk density (ρ d ) and actual moisture (θ) by means of the gravimetric method,
• total porosity based on the bulk and particle densities, calculated according to the formula ((ρ s -ρ d )/ρ s )·100,
• ph in soil-water suspension by means of the potentiometric method (1:2.5 -soil:water),
• the content of carbonates by means of the Scheibler method, • the content of total organic carbon (tOC) according to the tyurin method [22] ,
• the content of total nitrogen (tn) by means of the Kjeldahl method [2] , • the content of total iron and aluminium (Fe t , Al t ) by means of the microwave plasma atomic emission spectrometry (Agilent 4100 MP-AES) after samples digestion in a mixture of 60% hClO 4 and 40% hF,
• the content of "free" iron oxides (Fe d ) by means of the microwave plasma atomic emission spectrometry (Agilent 4100 MP-AES) after samples extraction by means of the jackson's method [20] ,
• the content of amorphous iron and aluminium oxides (Fe o , Al o ) by means of the microwave plasma atomic emission spectrometry (Agilent 4100 MP-AES) after samples extraction by means of the Schwertmann method [26] .
Quantification of soil forming processes
Quantification of soil forming processes was performed based on iron forms and proposed by jonczak [16] profile development index (PDI), calculated according to the formula:
RESULtS AnD DISCUSSIOn
Soil morphology and basic properties the solum of haplic Chernozems was 90 cm in thickness in the profile Krakovany 1 and 80 cm in thickness in profile Krakovany 2. Bulk density of these soils ranged from 1.24 to 1.61 Mg m -3 , total porosity -from 35,4 to 52,6% and soil moisture -from 25.7 to 33.0% (table 1) . their ph was 6.6-8.2, showing increasing trends with depth (table 2) . Parent materials contained up to 21.8% of carbonates, the trace quantities of which were also observed in A-horizons. the soils were relatively poor in tOC (4.0-13.0 g kg -1 in A-horizons) and tn (0.48-1.42 g kg -1 ). the thickness of solum in Cambic Chernozems was 40 cm in the profile of arable soil Báb 1 and 70 cm in forest soil Báb 2. Lower thickness of arable soil as compared to forest one reflected the impact of accelerated by tillage water erosion. Arable soil was characterised by lower porosity, particularly in A-horizon where it ranged from 39.7 to 45.2% against 55.8-69.4% in forest soil. Reaction of arable soil was within slightly acid in Ap and ABw horizons and alkaline in calcareous parent material (table 2) . In A-horizon of forest soil it was strongly acid and increased with depth until alkaline in Ck-horizon. the content of tOC gradually decreased with depth in solum of both soils and was 5.79-14.47 g kg -1 in the profile of arable soil and 7.01-50.72 g kg -1 in forest soil. Related regularities in vertical distribution showed the content of tn, which was 0.39-1.42 g kg -1 and 0.51-3.71 g kg -1 , respectively. Each of the studied soils was characterised by the presence of well-developed granular structure in A-horizons. narrow tOC:tn ratios indicate high biological activity of the soils, regardless of their use type.
The content and profile distribution patterns of iron and aluminium forms
the content of total iron (Fe t ) in the studied soils ranged from 21.78 to 32.48 g kg -1 , showing relatively low variability between the individual profiles and vertical variability within each of them ( 
Quantification of soil forming processes
transformation of mineral substrates in a result of weathering influenced by abiotic and biotic factors, accumulation and qualitative transformation of organic matter and movement of mineral and organic components, leading to the development of soil profiles with characteristic for specific layouts of soil-forming factors vertical sequences of genetic and diagnostic horizons are crucial symptoms of pedogenesis. An assessment of the degree of soil mineral substrates transformation during pedogenesis is usually based on the content of free iron oxides in total content of this element. however, the value of Fe d /Fe t ratio in individual soil horizons resulting from the degree of mineral substrates weathering may be modified by leaching of free oxides by percolating waters or enriching in iron as a result of illuviation or crystallisation from groundwater. therefore, to compare the degree of pedogenic transformation of soil mineral substrates in different soil types, the average Fe d /Fe t ratio for solum should be applied. In the studied Chernozems, the average Fe d /Fe t ratios were comparable among the profiles and ranged from 0.33 to 0.35 (table 4), indicating moderate degree of weathering. A comprehensive assessment of the degree of mineral substrates pedogenic transformation and advancement of soil-forming processes requires consideration of not only the degree of weathering but also a number of other aspects of pedogenesis, such as solum thickness, accumulation of organic matter, pedogenic transformation of texture, colour and chemical features. those factors are taken into account in calculation of quantitative indices of soil profiles development (PDI) [11, 21, 25] . however, complicated PDI indices are usually useful only for the soils of the same origin. It also should be referred to the fact that vertical variability of some COnCLUSIOnS the studied Chernozems were moderately abundant in total iron, the content of which showed relatively low variability between the individual profiles and vertical variability in each of them. Free iron oxides constituted 26-39% of Fe t , which indicated low and medium degree of weathering of mineral substrates. Vertical variability in Fe d /Fe t ratios suggested slight displacement of iron or/and variable intensity of weathering at different depths. the high content of free iron oxides in parent materials was the characteristic feature of the studied soils as compared to solum. Crystalline forms of iron predominated over amorphous. the content of total aluminium was about twice higher than iron, however profile distribution patterns of this element were comparable to iron. Amorphous oxides of aluminium occurred in small quantities and their contribution in Al t did not exceed 6%. Degree of mineral substrates weathering, abundance in organic matter, and thickness of solum in individual soil profiles were reflected in the varied PDI, which ranged from 1.15 to 2.12. the values of that index also clearly reflected the influence of soil erosion and use type. the relatively low PDI values observed in the investigated Chernozems as compared to the literature-related data resulted mainly from only small differences in Fe d /Fe t ratios between solum and parent materials. 
